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Abstract. Understanding the processes shaping biological communities under interacting disturbances is
a core challenge in ecology. Although the impacts of human-induced disturbances on forest ecosystems have
been extensively studied, less attention has been paid to understanding how tree regeneration at the
community level responds to such disturbances. Moreover, these previous studies have not considered how
these effects change according to major social and environmental factors that can influence forest use at a
landscape scale. In this study, we investigate the effects of cattle grazing and selective logging on the
composition of tree regeneration communities in relation to forest successional stage and land tenure regime
in Chilean temperate forests, a global biodiversity hotspot. We recorded seedlings, saplings and basal area of
stumps of tree species (as a surrogate for selective logging), and number of cattle dung pats (as a surrogate
for cattle pressure) in 129 253 20 m plots in small (,200 ha) and large properties in different successional
stages (old-growth, intermediate, secondary forests). The regeneration of the ten more abundant species as
predicted by human disturbance, land tenure, forest successional stage, and number of parent trees was
modelled using generalised linear models. Predictions for each individual model were made under different
scenarios of human disturbance. The predicted regeneration results were assembled and subjected to
ordination analyses and permutation multivariate analyses of variance to determine differences in
regeneration composition under each scenario. In most cases, best-fit models contained at least one of the
explanatory variables accounting for human disturbance. The effects of selective logging on tree regeneration
varied depending on land tenure regime, but cattle grazing always exhibited a negative effect. Our results
revealed that cattle have a more negative effect on forest regeneration than selective logging, especially in
old-growth forests and small properties. Our analytical approach contributes to the understanding of the
differential influence of human-induced disturbances on the tree regeneration community at a landscape
scale. It can inform conservation policies and actions, which should focus on addressing the main disturbance
factors and on developing strategies to conserve the most sensitive species to such disturbances.
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INTRODUCTION
The impacts of human-induced disturbances
on forest ecosystems have been extensively
reported throughout the world (Belsky and
Blumenthal 1997, Augustine and McNaughton
1998, Wisdom et al. 2006, Baraloto et al. 2012,
Clark and Covey 2012). Forest degradation by
both intense, episodic disturbances (e.g., exten-
sive logging or forest conversion to other land
uses) and low intensity, chronic disturbances
(e.g., grazing, selective logging or invasion of
exotic species and fires) have been studied in
several forests (Belsky and Blumenthal 1997,
Ramı´rez-Marcial et al. 2001, Stern et al. 2002,
Timmins 2002, Fisher et al. 2009, Baraloto et al.
2012, Clark and Covey 2012). These disturbances,
particularly cattle grazing and selective logging,
change species diversity and composition, which
may have a major influence on community and
ecosystem functioning (Chapin et al. 1998,
Cadotte et al. 2011, Baraloto et al. 2012).
However, less attention has been paid to under-
standing how tree regeneration at the communi-
ty level responds to such disturbances. Moreover,
previous work has not considered how these
effects change according to the major environ-
mental and social factors that can influence use of
forests at the landscape scale, namely forest
successional stage and land tenure regime. For
example, in South America, the few published
studies have focused on analysing the impacts of
introduced mammals on single forest species,
such as Nothofagus dombeyi (Veblen et al. 1989,
1992), Austrocedrus chilensis (Veblen et al. 1992,
Relva and Veblen 1998, Relva and Sancholuz
2000), and Araucaria araucana (Zamorano-Elgueta
et al. 2012). Understanding the impacts of these
disturbances on forest communities and how
they vary according to forest successional stage
and land tenure provides more comprehensive
information to guide conservation efforts. Fur-
thermore, Turner (2010) identified as research
priorities the study of disturbances as catalysts of
rapid ecological change, interactions among
disturbances and relationships between land
use and disturbance.
To evaluate the effects of human-induced
disturbances on community composition, the
study of regeneration of forest species can be
particularly informative, as seedlings and sap-
lings respond more rapidly to most low intensity
and chronic human disturbances than long-lived
adult trees do (Cayuela et al. 2006, Helm et al.
2006). Forest regeneration is the process that
ensures successive generations of trees (Barnes et
al. 1998), and is essential in maintaining the long-
term ecological functions and values of forests
(Donoso and Nyland 2005). Therefore, investi-
gating the effects of human disturbance on tree
regeneration can provide critical information
about how these impacts will shape forest
community composition and influence ecosys-
tem functioning, as well as the resistance and
resilience of these ecosystems to environmental
change in the long term (Cadotte et al. 2011).
In this study we investigated (1) the influences
of cattle grazing and selective logging on the
composition of regeneration communities of a
temperate forest ecosystem; and (2) whether
these influences vary according to forest succes-
sional stage (old-growth, intermediate, and sec-
ondary forests) and land tenure regime (small
and large properties). Taking into account the
successional context is important because forest
successional stage is one of the main factors that
determine the baseline communities (Nyland
2002). Additionally, property size is also impor-
tant because frequency and intensity of alter-
ations are often related to this feature (Burschel et
al. 2003, Zamorano-Elgueta et al. 2012). We
investigated these effects in the Coastal Range
of southern Chile, which is more exposed to
human disturbance compared to the Andes. The
Chilean temperate forests have been recognized
as a global hotspot of biological diversity (Myers
et al. 2000, Funk and Fa 2010) and were selected
as a target for urgent conservation efforts by the
World Wildlife Fund and the World Bank (Diner-
stein et al. 1995).
METHODS
Study area
The study was carried out in the Coastal Range
of the Regio´n de los Rı´os, southern Chile (398280
S, 738160 W; 408200 S, 738180 W). The area covers
ca. 2,700 km2 (Fig. 1) and elevation ranges from 4
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to 684 m above sea level. The Coastal Range has
abundant endemic flora and fauna, which
probably reflects the location of vegetation
refuges during the last glacial period (Armesto
et al. 1995). Evergreen forests are the dominant
vegetation type and occupy 79% of the total
forest cover in the study area (CONAF et al.
1999). The predominant climate is temperate
with Mediterranean influence. The average an-
nual temperature and precipitation is 11.98C and
Fig. 1. Location of the study area and the 129 plots that were surveyed and information related to property size
and forest successional stage within the Coastal Range, southern Chile.
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2,500 mm, respectively (Di Castri and Hajek
1976). Soils derive from metamorphic material
and granitic rocks, are thin to moderately deep
(15–180 cm), have a loamy-clay to clay texture at
depth, are very strongly to moderately acidic
(pH ¼ 4.6–5.7), and have moderate to high
erodibility and low nutrient levels (IREN-COR-
FO 1964).
Land tenure in the study area is characterized
by a mosaic of different land use types, produc-
tive activities and local actors, including indige-
nous communities, national protected areas,
large private protected areas, and forest compa-
nies. The dominant types of land tenure corre-
spond to small properties (67,656 ha, 25% of the
study area) owned by ‘‘campesinos’’ (the Spanish
name for rural people living in small-sized
properties with a subsistence economy), and
properties owned by forest companies (79,852
ha, 29%) that concentrate the area covered by
exotic tree plantations. Although these planta-
tions have increased during the last decades
(CONAF-CONAMA 2008), a significant propor-
tion of well-conserved old-growth forest (92,558
ha, 55%) still remains. High frequency and
intensity of alterations are typically associated
with small properties (i.e., ,200 ha as defined by
the Chilean laws) owned by peasants or campe-
sinos due to the need to achieve levels of
production to ensure family subsistence (Zamor-
ano-Elgueta et al. 2012). In this study we used
small (,200 ha) and large (200 ha) properties
belonging to private landowners to evaluate
logging and cattle grazing.
Three forest successional stages were defined
according to the native forests cadastre, one of
the most comprehensive cartographic studies of
natural vegetation developed in Chile (CONAF
et al. 1999): old-growth, old-growth/secondary
and secondary forests. Old-growth forests corre-
spond to uneven-aged stands dominated by
broad-leaved evergreen tree species, with at least
50% canopy cover, high vertical heterogeneity,
structural variability, higher tree species richness,
and presence of large canopy emergents (.80 cm
dbh,.25 m tall). Secondary forest corresponds to
even-aged stands composed mainly of young
trees, originating after large-scale disturbance,
whether natural or anthropogenic. Old-growth/
secondary forest corresponds to intermediate
conditions of stand structure, and henceforth
we will refer to these forests as ‘intermediate
forests.’
Sampling methods and forest species selection
A geographical information system (GIS) was
used to randomly allocate plots across the study
area using a sampling design stratified by land
tenure and forest successional stage, and at a
minimum distance of 1 km from each other. Once
in the field, 129 253 20 m plots were established
in evergreen forests, at a minimum distance of
200 m from forest edges. The average distance
between pairs of plots was 1,600 m. Thirty-six
plots were located in rural small properties (13 in
old-growth forests, 8 in intermediate forest, 15 in
secondary forest) and 93 plots in large properties
owned by forest companies (31 in old-growth
forest, 27 in intermediate forest, and 35 in
secondary forest). These properties had an
average area of 32 ha. In each plot, a 6 3 6 m
subplot located at the plot centre was established,
and all seedlings (,1.3 m tall) and saplings (.1.3
m tall and ,5 cm in diameter at breast height
[DBH]) were recorded. Overall, 60% of total
regeneration corresponded to seedlings ,0.3 m,
which represented recently established regener-
ation and were ca.,5 years old (Vita 1977, Uteau
2003, Donoso et al. 2006a, b, c).
Within each plot, two human disturbance-
related variables were measured, namely (1)
number and basal area of stumps of each tree
species without resprouts (a surrogate for selec-
tive logging) and (2) number of cattle dung pats
(a surrogate for current cattle density and
trampling pressure on tree regeneration). Hence-
forth we will refer to these variables as ‘selective
logging’ and ‘cattle intensity index’ (CAI; sensu
Zamorano-Elgueta et al. 2012), respectively. Fifty-
seven percent of stumps were .10 years old
based on qualitative information such as wood
decomposition and the stump surface covered by
lichens, mosses and fungi. Therefore, it was a
reasonable assumption to consider that most of
the logging activity pre-dated the establishment
of the regeneration trees. In each plot, the
number of parent trees of each species, defined
as those individuals .5 cm in DBH, was also
recorded to account for density-dependent ef-
fects. Based on the distribution of tree diameters,
we estimated that 45% of the parent trees were
.40 years old (Vita 1977, Uteau 2003, Donoso
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and Escobar 2006, Donoso et al. 2006a, b, c).
Statistical analyses
The sum of all seedlings and saplings of each
species found at each subplot was the response
variable in the regeneration models. Not all
species were equally present in all plots. In order
to fit reliable statistical models, only the most
abundant species (i.e., those present in at least 60
plots either in adult or juvenile form) were
analyzed in this study. Given the low rate of
occurrence of many species, we could only fit
statistical models for 10 out of the 33 species
recorded in this study. The list of forest species
recorded and their occurrence is given in
Appendix A.
We followed a ‘predict first, assemble later’
modelling approach (Ferrier et al. 2002) to study
the effects of human-induced disturbances on
tree regeneration. Regeneration of the 10 selected
individual species were modelled one at a time as
a function of human disturbances, land tenure,
forest successional stage, and number of parent
trees. Predictions for each individual model were
made under four different scenarios of human
disturbance namely, (1) undisturbed, (2) high
cattle grazing pressure, (3) high selective logging
pressure, and (4) both high cattle grazing and
selective logging pressures, which were defined
based on the range of the observed data. The
resulting array of predicted abundances of
seedling and saplings (i.e., regeneration) was
then assembled and subjected to ordination
analyses (non metric multidimensional scaling,
NMDS) and permutation multivariate analyses
of variance using distance matrices (PERMANO-
VA), to determine differential effects of human
disturbance on regeneration composition in each
land tenure regime and forest successional stage.
For the individual species, we used generalised
linear models (GLM) with a log-log link function
to linearize the observed exponential relationship
between the response and the explanatory
variables, and a negative binomial error distri-
bution to account for overdispersion. The use of a
negative binomial error distribution required
estimating an additional parameter, delta, to
determine the scaling of the variance to the
mean. We used maximum likelihood methods
and model selection as an alternative to tradi-
tional hypothesis testing (Johnson and Omland
2004). We estimated model parameters that
maximized the likelihood of the regeneration
measured in the field, given a suite of alternative
models. For each species, we examined 85
different nested models including the effects of
CAI, selective logging, land tenure regime,
successional stage, and number of parent trees,
as well as some particular interactions between
the explanatory variables. The most complex
model takes the form:
logðYiÞ ¼ NTi þ logðCAIiÞ3LTi3 FSi
þ logðSLiÞ3LTi3 FSi
þ logðCAIiÞ3 logðSLiÞ
where Yi is the number of seedlings and saplings
per hectare in plot i; NTi is the number of parent
trees; CAIi is the cattle intensity index; LTi is the
land tenure regime; FSi is the forest successional
stage; and SLi refers to selective logging pressure.
Interactions among covariates and between
covariates and factors would indicate that the
effect of a covariate in the response variable
changes, depending on the value of the other
covariate or factor level.
Alternative models were compared using the
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC; Burnham
and Anderson 2002). Delta AICc (DAICc) was
calculated as the difference in AICc between each
model and the best model in the set. Models with
AICc differences , 2 have substantial support
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). Therefore, mod-
els with DAICc . 2 were excluded from further
calculations. Akaike weights (wi ) were calculated
for the confidence set of models (DAICc , 2) to
determine the weight of evidence in favor of each
model and to estimate the relative importance of
each individual parameter in the set of candidate
models (wi ). If no single model is clearly superior
to the others in a set of models (model with wi ,
0.9), a (weighted) model averaging approach
should be used (Burnham and Anderson 2002).
Hence, we used the entire set of plausible models
(DAICc , 2) to calculate model-averaged esti-
mates for variables included in the confidence set
of models and their unconditional standard
errors (SE). This approach reduces model selec-
tion bias effects on regression coefficient esti-
mates in all selected subsets (Burnham and
Anderson 2002).
Residual plots were explored to assess model
assumptions. In addition, spatial correlograms
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based on Moran’s Index were used to explore the
autocorrelation of the best-fit model’s residuals at
different geographical distances (Diniz-Filho et
al. 2003). If spatial autocorrelation was detected
in a distance class, then one could assume that
there were spatially patterned variables not
included in the model that contributed to
explaining patterns of regeneration for that
particular species.
To make model predictions, values for each
human-induced variable were set to either zero
(no disturbance) or to a value close to the
maximum value observed in the field (high
disturbance). To account for the stochastic com-
ponent in each individual model, we added a
random error from a negative binomial error
distribution using the ‘delta’ parameter estimat-
ed by each individual model. In addition, when
there were a set of plausible models for a
particular species, we made predictions using
only one of the best fit models at a time. This
model was randomly selected from the set of best
fit models using probabilities proportional to
model weights (wi ). Thus, for a single set of
values for the explanatory variables, different
predictions were possible depending on the
random error and the model selected. To account
for these sources of variability, we made 250
predictions for the regeneration of each species
under each of the four disturbance scenarios in
each land tenure regime and forest successional
stage.
Next, the resulting array of predicted abun-
dances of regeneration was assembled and
subjected to NMDS. Data were square-root
transformed and then submitted to Wisconsin
double standardization (Legendre and Gallagher
2001). We used the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity
distance to compute the resemblance matrix
among assembled communities. Finally, differ-
ences in regeneration composition of the assem-
bled communities as a function of the two
human-induced disturbance variables in each
land tenure and forest successional stage were
statistically determined by means of PERMA-
NOVA (Anderson 2001). We used the Bray-Curtis
distance and 999 permutations for these analyses
(permutations of residuals under the reduced
model; Anderson and Ter Braak 2003).
All analyses were performed using R (R
Development Core Team 2010), including the
‘MASS’ (Venables and Ripley 2002), ‘vegan’





The response of forest regeneration to cattle
and selective logging was heterogeneous. In
seven out of the 10 modeled species there was
no single best-fit model (Table 1). Model
assumptions were fulfilled in all cases. Based on
the correlograms of model residuals, we only
detected significant spatial autocorrelation at
some intermediate distance lags for some species,
yet the degree of autocorrelation was in general
low and followed no particular pattern (detailed
results not shown). All species except Aextoxicon
punctatum and Amomyrtus meli were affected by
at least one of the two human disturbance-related
variables (Table 1). In some cases, these two
variables interacted significantly, further exacer-
bating (i.e., negative interaction such as for
Gevuina avellana) or ameliorating (i.e., positive
interaction such as Drimys winteri and Laureliopsis
philippiana) the individual effects of these distur-
bances on species regeneration. Details of pa-
rameters for the best fitted models are given in
Appendix B.
The variable number of parent trees was not
included in any of the best-fit models for
Amomyrtus luma and L. philippiana (Table 1),
and had little weight in model-averaged esti-
mates for D. winteri and G. avellana. For the
remaining species, the overall effect of parent
trees on regeneration was negative, except for A.
meli where there was a positive density-depen-
dent effect. As for the effect of land tenure, large
properties registered, on average, more regener-
ation of A. punctatum, D. winteri, Eucryphia
cordifolia, L. philippiana and Podocarpus nubigena,
whereas small properties had more regeneration
of A. meli, G. avellana and Myrceugenia planipes.
Secondary and intermediate forests exhibited low
regeneration of A. meli, E. cordifolia and M.
planipes as compared to old-growth forests; on
the contrary, they exhibited relatively high
regeneration of L. philippiana (maximum regen-
eration attained in secondary forests) and Sax-
egothaea conspicua (maximum regeneration
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attained in intermediate forests).
In some species, the response of regeneration
to human disturbance-related variables varied
depending on land tenure regime and forest
successional stages (Fig. 2). Such changes occa-
sionally reversed the sign of the effect, from
positive to negative or vice-versa. Thus, cattle
grazing, on one hand, had a negative effect on
the regeneration of D. winteri, G. avellana, L.
philippiana, P. nubigena, and S. conspicua in old-
growth and secondary forests; and a positive
effect on A. luma and E. cordifolia except in
intermediate forests of large properties, and S.
conspicua in intermediate forests in both small
and large properties. Selective logging, on the
other hand, had a negative effect on regeneration
of D. winteri, P. nubigena, G. avellana, and M.
planipes in small properties regardless of the
forest successional stage. Similar effects were
registered for L. philippiana, D. winteri and P.
nubigena in large properties. Selective logging
had a positive effect on G. avellana and M.
planipes in large properties, and on L. philippiana
in small properties in intermediate and old-
growth forests. Finally, the effect of selective
logging on S. conspicua was positive in old-
growth and secondary forests in both small and
large properties.
Changes in regeneration composition
of the assembled communities
The regeneration assemblages inferred from
individual species model predictions depicted
clear patterns in relation to the four disturbance
scenarios analyzed, land tenure regimes and
forest successional stages (Fig. 3). The overall
variability in predicted species abundances ex-
plained by human-induced disturbances ranged
from 10.7% to 21.7% (Table 2). The cattle intensity
index explained most of the variability in
community composition in all cases, followed
by selective logging and the interaction between
Table 1. Ranking of the generalized linear models of individual species following an AIC-based model selection
procedure. DAIC and wi correspond to AIC differences and Akaike weights, respectively. Abbreviation of the
model parameters are: NT, the number of parent trees; CAI, the cattle intensity index; LT, the land tenure
regime; FS, the forest successional stages; and SL, selective logging pressure. Coefficients in bold indicate the
best-fit models for each forest species.
Forest species Model parameters AIC DAICc wi
Aextoxicon punctatum NT 3 LT ... 0.00 1.00
Amomyrtus luma CAI ... 0.00 1.00
Amomyrtus meli NT 3 LT 3 FS ... 0.00 1.00
Drimys winteri SL 3 CAI þ SL 3 LT 840.04 0.00 0.53
NT þ SL 3 CAI þ SL 3 LT 841.44 1.40 0.26
SL 3 LT 841.96 1.92 0.20
Eucryphia cordifolia NT 336.75 0.00 0.32
NT 3 LT 336.75 0.00 0.32
NT 3 FS 337.28 0.53 0.24
NT þ CAI 338.72 1.97 0.12
Gevuina avellana SL 425.73 0.00 0.27
SL þ CAI 425.82 0.09 0.26
CAI þ SL 3 LT 427.10 1.38 0.14
SL 3 LT 427.32 1.59 0.12
SL 3 CAI 427.41 1.68 0.12
NT þ SL 427.65 1.92 0.10
Laurelia philippiana FS 3 CAI þ SL 3 CAI 638.46 0.00 0.32
SL 3 CAI 638.83 0.37 0.26
FS 3 SL þ SL 3 CAI 640.01 1.56 0.15
FS 3 SL þ FS 3 CAI þ SL 3 CAI 640.08 1.63 0.14
FS 3 CAI þ SL 3 CAI þ SL 3 LT 640.21 1.75 0.13
Myrceugenia planipes SL 3 LT 450.72 0.00 0.38
NT þ SL 3 LT 451.64 0.92 0.24
NT 3 FS 451.76 1.03 0.23
NT 452.57 1.84 0.15
Podocarpus nubigena NT þ SL 409.41 0.00 0.37
NT þ SL þ CAI 410.36 0.96 0.23
NT þ CAI 410.47 1.07 0.22
NT 3 LT 410.89 1.48 0.18
Saxegothaea conspicua NT þ FS 3 CAI 408.59 0.00 0.64
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these two variables (Table 2). Indeed, there was a
clear separation in the ordination diagrams
between assemblages with and without cattle
disturbance (Fig. 3). This separation was most
clear in old-growth forests and less in secondary
forests.
A. luma was always associated with assem-
blages disturbed by cattle, whereas L. philippiana
and D. winteri were typically associated with
undisturbed forests by cattle in all land tenure
regimes and forest successional stages. Other
species were associated with either disturbed or
undisturbed assemblages by cattle depending on
the forest successional stage. Such was the case
for S. conspicua, which was associated with
assemblages disturbed by cattle in intermediate
forests and undisturbed ones in old-growth
forests (Fig. 3). Associations between specific
species and selective logging were not consistent
in the different land tenure regimes and forest
successional stages, and more difficult to visual-
ise in the ordination diagrams (Fig. 3).
Fig. 2. Summary of the Cattle Intensity Index and selective logging effects on forest regeneration predicted by
land tenure in (a) old-growth forests, (b) intermediate forests, and (c) secondary forests. Symbols represent
positive (þ) or negative () effects on forest species, respectively.
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Fig. 3. Ordination analyses (NMDS) of forest regeneration communities predicted under several scenarios of
joint effects of low-intensity disturbances, land tenure and forest successional stage. (a) Old-growth forests in
large properties; (b) old-growth forests in small properties; (c) intermediate forest in large properties; (d)
intermediate forest in small properties; (e) secondary forest in large properties and (f ) secondary forest in small
properties. Species abbreviations are the following: Am, A. Meli; Al, A. Luma; Ap, A. punctatum; Dw, D. Winteri;
Ec, E. Cordifolia; Ga, G. avellana; Lp, L. philippiana; Mp, M. Planipes; Pn, P. nubigena; Sc, S. conspicua. Symbols
represent regeneration assemblages in relation to the four disturbance scenarios analysed and main forest species
involved.
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DISCUSSION
Our study reveals that cattle grazing and
selective logging have contrasting effects on the
regeneration of different tree species, which
ultimately shapes the composition of future
communities. These effects were conditioned by
land tenure regime and forest successional
stages. By adding a random error to our
simulated communities under a variety of dis-
turbance scenarios, we predicted a diverse array
of future forest composition.
Effects of cattle and selective logging
on regeneration communities
Our study suggests that cattle grazing and, to a
lesser extent, selective logging, have a major
impact on the composition of regeneration
communities, and that these impacts are more
severe in small than in large properties and in
old-growth than in intermediate or secondary
forests. Overall, our results suggest negative
effects of cattle and selective logging on the
regeneration of most of the species studied.
Selective logging had a negative influence on
more species in small properties. This could be
explained by the intensity of tree harvesting
necessary to ensure family subsistence among
Table 2. Summary of the PERMANOVA to test the effects of the cattle intensity index (CAI), selective logging
(SL), and their combined effect (CAI3 SL) on the regeneration composition of the assembled communities in
each land tenure (property size) and forest successional stage: (a) old-growth forests in large properties; (b)
old-growth forests in small properties; (c) intermediate forest in large properties, (d) intermediate forest in
small properties, (e) secondary forest in large properties, (f ) secondary forest in small properties. Abbreviations
are: df, degrees of freedom; SS, sum of squares; MS, mean squares; F ¼ F statistic; R2 ¼ explained variance.
Parameter df SS MS F R2 P
a) Old-growth forest in large properties
CAI 1 6.714 6.714 168.218 0.139 0.001***
SL 1 1.011 1.011 25.341 0.021 0.001***
CAI 3 SL 1 0.872 0.872 21.852 0.018 0.001***
Residuals 996 39.754 0.040 0.822
Total 999 48.352 1.000
b) Old-growth forest in small properties
CAI 1 7.396 7.396 166.961 0.138 0.001***
SL 1 1.583 1.583 35.860 0.030 0.001***
CAI 3 SL 1 0.354 0.354 8.017 0.006 0.001***
Residuals 996 43.961 0.044 0.825
Total 999 53.267 1.000
c) Intermediate forest in large properties
CAI 1 4.513 4.513 108.875 0.095 0.001***
SL 1 1.111 1.111 26.812 0.023 0.001***
CAI 3 SL 1 0.703 0.703 16.967 0.015 0.001***
Residuals 996 41.281 0.041 0.867
Total 999 47.608 1.000
d) Intermediate forest in small properties
CAI 1 3.394 3.394 82.732 0.074 0.001***
SL 1 1.265 1.265 30.834 0.028 0.001***
CAI 3 SL 1 0.215 0.215 5.239 0.005 0.001***
Residuals 996 40.863 0.041 0.893
Total 999 45.737 1.000
e) Secondary forest in large properties
CAI 1 9.364 9.364 208.257 0.164 0.001***
SL 1 1.473 1.473 32.751 0.026 0.001***
CAI 3 SL 1 1.591 1.591 35.394 0.028 0.001***
Residuals 996 44.782 0.045 0.783
Total 999 57.210 1.000
f ) Secondary forest in small properties
CAI 1 8.469 8.469 175.188 0.142 0.001***
SL 1 2.448 2.448 50.631 0.041 0.001***
CAI 3 SL 1 0.668 0.668 13.818 0.011 0.001***
Residuals 996 48.150 0.048 0.806
Total 999 59.735 1.000
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campesinos, mainly through firewood and char-
coal production (Burschel et al. 2003). On the
other hand, cattle grazing had similar negative
effects regardless of the land tenure regime and
forest successional stage. Cattle raising in the
forests studied is mainly by campesinos in small
properties. However, in large properties, espe-
cially in public properties and protected areas,
forests are commonly used by neighbouring
farmers as a source of fodder and refuge for
their cattle, without any control over livestock
density or logging intensity, and for firewood
production—a pattern followed elsewhere in
protected areas (Moorman et al. 2013). Similar
conclusions were reported by Zamorano-Elgueta
et al. (2012) in temperate forests dominated by
the monkey puzzle tree Araucaria araucana. These
results confirmed that cattle grazing can dimin-
ish, damage or prevent the recruitment of tree
species by browsing and trampling, which can in
turn induce changes in species composition
(Hobbs 2001, Baraloto et al. 2012, Zamorano-
Elgueta et al. 2012). Selective logging, on the
other hand, can cause negative impacts on
seedling richness (Farwig et al. 2008), tree species
diversity (Polyakov et al. 2007, Ramı´rez-Marcial
et al. 2001), and functional composition of forest
communities (Baraloto et al. 2012).
Regeneration of shade-tolerant species such as
S. conspicua and L. philippiana was differentially
affected by selective logging according to forest
successional stage and land tenure. The models
showed that selective logging was less intense
and the establishment of seedlings was favored
in old-growth forests. Seedlings of these species
require some shelter to have high survival and
growth rates (Donoso et al. 2006a). In secondary
forests of small and large properties and inter-
mediate forests in large properties, regeneration
of L. philippiana was negatively associated with
selective logging, which could be due to higher
intensity of logging and cattle grazing. A high
proportion of seedlings and saplings of E.
cordifolia showed damage by grazing (C. Zamor-
ano-Elgueta, unpublished data). However, while
this is a highly palatable species, its regeneration
appears to be positively associated with cattle for
all situations evaluated.
Changing microclimatic conditions inside for-
ests might have caused the negative response
observed for the pioneer species D. winteri in our
study area. This species requires permanent soil
moisture and abundant organic matter to regen-
erate (Donoso et al. 2007 and references therein).
As pointed out by other studies (Farwig et al.
2008), disturbed habitat conditions might like-
wise influence the establishment of late succes-
sional species such as S. conspicua, P. nubigena or
L. philippiana. In contrast, A. luma, a forest species
with wider tolerance to several altered condi-
tions, showed a positive response to human-
induced disturbances, due mostly to its capacity
to reproduce asexually (Donoso and Escobar
2006); this might be one of the reasons why A.
luma is one of the most common species in
temperate evergreen forests of the region (Veblen
et al. 1981). The competitive ability of this species
may be greater under a scenario of permanent
human-induced disturbances.
Cattle had a greater influence than selective
logging on forest regeneration, especially in old-
growth forests, which appear to be more sensi-
tive to human-induced disturbances. Thus, cattle
grazing could influence habitat conditions in this
forest type, changing their future composition
dramatically. Undisturbed old-growth forests or
forests associated only with selective logging
would be dominated by late-successional species
like S. conspicua, A. punctatum and L. philippiana.
Instead, the persistent occurrence of either cattle
or cattle and selective logging could prevent the
establishment of these shade-tolerant and shade-
semitolerant species and favor a composition
dominated by A. luma, A. meli and G. avellana.
Implications for forest conservation
Understanding the processes shaping biologi-
cal communities under interacting disturbances
is a core challenge in ecology (Mouillot et al.
2012). If forests are permanently disturbed by
low-intensity disturbances such as cattle grazing
and selective logging, their composition will be
profoundly altered by loss of biodiversity and
changes in the dominance of different species.
Effects of altered habitat conditions on forest
regeneration could lead to less phenotypic
diversity in characteristics such as fruit type,
seed mass by area unit and flowering period
(Fisher et al. 2009). These changes could generate
unknown impacts on functional ecosystem prop-
erties and on the ecosystem’s response to
disturbance (Fisher et al. 2009). In this context,
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there is an urgent need to quantify and predict
the effects of disturbance on biodiversity patterns
to guide conservation efforts and the manage-
ment of ecological resources (Mouillot et al.
2012).
Our analytical approach contributes to the
understanding of the differential influences of
human-induced disturbances on the tree regen-
eration community at the landscape scale, with
variable land tenure regimes and forest succes-
sional stages. Furthermore, it may strongly
support conservation policies and actions, which
should first focus on addressing the main
disturbance factors and on developing strategies
to conserve the most sensitive species to such
disturbances.
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Table A1. List of forest species registered and their occurrence (number of plots where the species was present)




Myrtaceae Amomyrtus meli (Phil.) D. Legrand & Kausel. 87 112 119
Winteraceae Drimys winteri J.R. Forst & G. Forst. 105 101 116
Monimiaceae Laureliopsis philippiana (Looser) Schodde. 101 91 113
Myrtaceae Amomyrtus luma (Molina) D. Legrand & Kausel. 102 94 110
Proteaceae Gevuina avellana Molina. 86 80 97
Eucryphiaceae Eucryphia cordifolia Cav. 66 51 78
Myrtaceae Myrceugenia planipes O. Berg. 45 70 78
Podocarpaceae Saxegothaea conspicua Lindl. 72 62 78
Aextoxicaceae Aextoxicon punctatum Ruiz. & Pav. 56 69 74
Podocarpaceae Podocarpus nubigena Lindl. 54 62 74
Asteraceae Dasyphyllum diacanthoides (Less.) Cabrera. 41 35 49
Myrtaceae Myrceugenia ovata O. Berg. 41 27 45
Myrtaceae Luma apiculata (DC.) Burret. 33 16 35
Verbenaceae Rhaphithamnus spinosus (Juss.) Moldenke. 21 27 35
Araliaceae Pseudopanax laetevirens (Gay) Franch. 12 18 28
Laureaceae Persea lingue Nees. 19 19 27
Podocarpaceae Podocarpus salignus D. Don. 13 21 24
Fagaceae Nothofagus nitida Krasser. 23 5 23
Cunoniaceae Weinmannia trichosperma Cav. 9 23
Thymelaeaceae Ovidia pillo-pillo Hohen. Ex Meisn. 17 11 21
Myrtaceae Myrceugenia parvifolia (DC.) Kausel. 7 18 20
Cunoniaceae Caldcluvia paniculata D. Don. 10 11 17
Proteaceae Lomatia dentata R. Br. 7 12 14
Fagaceae Nothofagus dombeyi (Mirb.) Oerst. 11 4 11
Proteaceae Embothrium coccineum J.R. & G. Forst. 8 6 10
Proteaceae Lomatia hirsuta (Lam.) Diels. Ex J.F. Macbr. 2 4 5
Monimiaceae Laurelia sempervirens (Ruiz et Pav.) Tul. 4 2 4
Myrtaceae Tepualia stipularis Griseb. 4 1 4
Elaeocarpaceae Aristotelia chilensis Stuntz. 1 2 3
Fagaceae Nothofagus alpina (Poepp. & Endl.) Oerst. 1 0 1
Fagaceae Nothofagus obliqua (Mirb.) Oerst. 1 0 1
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APPENDIX B
Table B1. Model-averaged estimates, standard errors and relative importance (wi ), for selected variables in the
best fitted models of the regeneration of individual tree species. Generalised linear models were used with a
log-log link function and a negative binomial error distribution. Estimated coefficients therefore refer to the
response variable on a log scale. Abbreviation of the model parameters are: CAI, cattle intensity index; SL,
selective logging; NT, number of parent trees. Forest corresponds to old-growth, intermediate and secondary
forest. Type of property was defined as large (.200 ha) and small (,200 ha) properties.
Model parameters Estimate SE Relative variable importance (wi )
Aextoxicon punctatum
(Intercept) 3.252 0.175 ...
NT 0.335 0.111 1.00
Small properties 0.684 0.308 1.00
NT 3 Small properties 0.314 0.112 1.00
Amomyrtus luma
(Intercept) 2.135 0.163 ...
CAI 0.186 0.074 1.00
Amomyrtus meli
(Intercept) 3.053 0.173 ...
NT 0.350 0.223 1.00
Small properties 0.191 0.346 1.00
Intermediate forests 0.184 0.263 1.00
Secondary forests 0.086 0.239 1.00
NT 3 Small properties 0.366 0.223 1.00
NT 3 Intermediate forests 0.039 0.015 1.00
NT 3 Secondary forests 0.359 0.223 1.00
Small properties 3 Intermediate forests 0.321 0.505 1.00
Small properties 3 Secondary forests 0.038 0.481 1.00
NT 3 Small properties 3 Intermediate forests NA NA NA
NT 3 Small properties 3 Secondary forests NA NA NA
Drimys winteri
(Intercept) 3.624 0.233 ...
CAI 0.402 0.154 0.80
SL 0.234 0.111 1.00
Small properties 2.463 0.616 1.00
SL 3 Small properties 0.540 0.228 1.00
SL 3 CAI 0.151 0.054 0.80
NT 0.005 0.005 0.26
Eucryphia cordifolia
(Intercept) 2.382 0.264 ...
NT 0.030 0.010 1.00
Small properties 0.634 0.361 0.32
NT 3 Small properties 0.053 0.064 0.32
Intermediate forests 0.737 0.407 0.24
Secondary forests 0.629 0.371 0.24
NT 3 Intermediate forests NA NA NA
NT 3 Secondary forests 0.063 0.061 0.24
CAI 0.046 0.077 0.12
Gevuina avellana
(Intercept) 1.041 0.217 ...
SL 0.207 0.091 1.00
CAI 0.063 0.112 0.51
Small properties 0.518 0.485 0.26
SL 3 Small properties 0.297 0.174 0.26
SL 3 CAI 0.043 0.056 0.12
NT 0.002 0.004 0.10
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Table B1. Continued.
Model parameters Estimate SE Relative variable importance (wi )
Laurelia philippiana
(Intercept) 2.966 0.317 ...
CAI 1.221 0.426 1.00
Intermediate forests 0.818 0.454 0.74
Secondary forests 0.329 0.492 0.74
SL 0.207 0.128 1.00
Intermediate forests 3 CAI 0.610 0.265 0.59
Secondary forests 3 CAI 0.485 0.277 0.59
SL 3 CAI 0.230 0.096 1.00
Intermediate forests 3 SL 0.001 0.238 0.29
Secondary forests 3 SL 0.351 0.226 0.29
Small properties 1.330 0.645 0.13
SL 3 Small properties 0.413 0.244 0.13
Myrceugenia planipes
(Intercept) 1.943 0.392 ...
SL 0.256 0.125 0.62
Small properties 0.777 0.578 0.62
SL 3 Small properties 0.553 0.225 0.62
NT 0.039 0.033 0.62
Intermediate forests 0.738 0.386 0.23
Secondary forests 0.333 0.332 0.23
NT 3 Intermediate forests NA NA NA
NT 3 Secondary forests 0.070 0.035 0.23
Podocarpus nubigena
(Intercept) 2.467 0.194 ...
NT 0.054 0.017 1.00
SL 0.182 0.095 0.60
CAI 0.155 0.100 0.45
Small properties 0.616 0.332 0.18
NT 3 Small properties NA NA NA
Saxegothaea conspicua
(Intercept) 1.595 0.298 ...
NT 0.159 0.104 1.00
CAI 0.203 0.212 1.00
Intermediate forests 0.927 0.450 1.00
Secondary forests 0.358 0.470 1.00
Intermediate forests 3 CAI 0.556 0.283 1.00
Secondary forests 3 CAI 0.149 0.247 1.00
SL 0.032 0.146 0.36
Intermediate forests 3 SL 0.331 0.215 0.36
Secondary forests 3 SL 0.279 0.206 0.36
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